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chapter and conforming to any limita-
tions or specifications in such regula-
tions.

[55 FR 8913, Mar. 9, 1990]

§ 173.345 Chloropentafluoroethane.
The food additive

chloropentafluoroethane may be safely
used in food in accordance with the fol-
lowing prescribed conditions:

(a) The food additive has a purity of
not less than 99.97 percent, and con-
tains not more than 200 parts per mil-
lion saturated fluoro compounds and 10
parts per million unsaturated fluoro
compounds as impurities.

(b) The additive is used or intended
for use alone or with one or more of the
following substances: Carbon dioxide,
nitrous oxide, propane, and
octafluorocyclobutane complying with
§ 173.360, as an aerating agent for
foamed or sprayed food products, with
any propellant effect being incidental
and no more than is minimally nec-
essary to achieve the aerating func-
tion, except that use is not permitted
for those standardized foods that do
not provide for such use.

(c) To assure safe use of the additive
(1) The label of the food additive con-

tainer shall bear, in addition to the
other information required by the act,
the following:

(i) The name of the additive,
chloropentafluoroethane.

(ii) The percentage of the additive
present in the case of a mixture.

(iii) The designation ‘‘food grade’’.
(2) The label or labeling of the food

additive container shall bear adequate
directions for use.

[42 FR 14526, Mar. 15, 1977, as amended at 43
FR 11317, Mar. 17, 1978; 43 FR 14644, Apr. 7,
1978]

§ 173.350 Combustion product gas.
The food additive combustion prod-

uct gas may be safely used in the proc-
essing and packaging of the foods des-
ignated in paragraph (c) of this section
for the purpose of removing and dis-
placing oxygen in accordance with the
following prescribed conditions:

(a) The food additive is manufactured
by the controlled combustion in air of
butane, propane, or natural gas. The
combustion equipment shall be pro-

vided with an absorption-type filter ca-
pable of removing possible toxic impu-
rities, through which all gas used in
the treatment of food shall pass; and
with suitable controls to insure that
any combustion products failing to
meet the specifications provided in this
section will be prevented from reaching
the food being treated.

(b) The food additive meets the fol-
lowing specifications:

(1) Carbon monoxide content not to
exceed 4.5 percent by volume.

(2) The ultraviolet absorbance in iso-
octane solution in the range 255 milli-
microns to 310 millimicrons not to ex-
ceed one-third of the standard ref-
erence absorbance when tested as de-
scribed in paragraph (e) of this section.

(c) It is used or intended for use to
displace or remove oxygen in the proc-
essing, storage, or packaging of bev-
erage products and other food, except
fresh meats.

(d) To assure safe use of the additive
in addition to the other information re-
quired by the act, the label or labeling
of the combustion device shall bear
adequate directions for use to provide a
combustion product gas that complies
with the limitations prescribed in para-
graph (b) of this section, including in-
structions to assure proper filtration.

(e) The food additive is tested for
compliance with paragraph (b)(2) by
the following empirical method:

Spectrophotometric measurements. All meas-
urements are made in an ultraviolet spectro-
photometer in optical cells of 5 centimeters
in length, and in the range of 255 milli-
microns to 310 millimicrons, under the same
instrumental conditions. The standard ref-
erence absorbance is the absorbance at 275
millimicrons of a standard reference solution
of naphthalene (National Bureau of Stand-
ards Material No. 577 or equivalent in purity)
containing a concentration of 1.4 milligrams
per liter in purified isooctane, measured
against isooctane of the same spectral purity
in 5-centimeter cells. (This absorbance will
be approximately 0.30.)

Solvent. The solvent used is pure grade iso-
octane having an ultraviolet absorbance not
to exceed 0.05 measured against distilled
water as a reference. Upon passage of puri-
fied inert gas through some isooctane under
the identical conditions of the test, a low-
ering of the absorbance value has been ob-
served. The absorbance of isooctane to be
used in this procedure shall not be more than
0.02 lower in the range 255 millimicrons to
310 millimicrons, inclusive, than that of the
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